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Finally, a Place to Call Home

Every refugee has a story.  Facing physical, mental and emotional 
trauma, refugees confront amazing obstacles during their escape from 
persecution and war.  Bile 
Farah’s story of flight is like the 
quintessential American Dream. 

The Somali native left his war-
torn homeland at age 6, after his 
parents were killed.  He escaped 
to Kenya with his grandmother 
and spent 15 years in a refugee 
camp with almost a half-million 
other people.  Then, in 2007, 
an opportunity landed in his lap, 
and he was allowed to immigrate 
to the United States under 
refugee status. 

“I came to America searching for a place to belong.  We 
are so blessed to have this opportunity from First Story.  
A lot of people have helped us.”  

Bile got a full-time job with World Relief in the Tri-Cities coordinating 
programs that help other refugees such as him.  He earned his 
bachelor’s degree in business administration and has just become 
eligible for American citizenship.  “I came to America searching for 
a place to belong,” says Farah.  “We are so blessed to have this 
opportunity from First Story.  A lot of people have helped us.”

Bile, his wife Fadumo and their new-born son moved in to their First 
Story home in Richland, Washington this past September.  “My family 
has been through unspeakable brutality.  A home means more than I 
could ever put into words.”

First Story: A Cause Worth 
Building

As Winston Churchill put it, “we make a living by 

what we get, but we make a life by what we give”.

I have been the Executive Director of First Story 

since 2006 and it has been an inspiring journey.  

I have been a part of over 5 million 

dollars in giving that has touched the 

lives of over 10,000 families in need.  

I am grateful for all of the people I 

have met that are committed, not only 

to their own lives, families and busi-

nesses, but to their community.  In the 

end, their success and First Story’s 

success are one in the same. 

As First Story celebrates 15 years of 

giving, I look forward to welcoming 

our 50th home owner and continuing 

my dream of providing safe, quality 

and affordable homes to deserving 

families.  In addition, I am excited to see the fund-

ing for our Community Giving Grant Program grow 

building better communities and creating opportu-

nities for low-income children, families and at-risk 

youth.  

I hope you will join us at First Story’s Annual 

Charity Golf & Gamble at Tetherow in August.  

Last year we raised over $75,000.  This year’s 

tournament and Roaring 20s themed Speakeasy 

& Casino is August 8th & 9th.  It is an event not to 

be missed!

Shon Rae
Executive Director

963 sw simpson ave, ste 110  

bend, oregon 97702

www.firststory.org

A 501(c)(3) Organization
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Parr Lumber Company
At Parr Lumber charitable giving has been a part of the 
culture and history for over 80 years.  The Northwest 
family-owned company now has 23 locations and is 
ranked the 17th largest building material supplier in 
the nation.  As a company, and as individuals, they 
are making a positive difference in neighborhoods and 
communities throughout the Pacific Northwest.  They 
continue to support First Story because of the stability, 
security and health benefits it brings to families who 
otherwise would not be able to afford a home.   

Collaboration Makes a Difference
First Story’s affordable housing projects in 2012 would 
not have been possible without the following key partners:  
Building Partners for Affordable Housing, Cascade Lakes 
Brewing Company, Central Oregon Builders Association, 
Hayden Homes, LP Building Products, MCM Fund, Parr 
Lumber, Tetherow, Woodhill Homes and YouthBuild.  

Become a Partner!
Learn more at:  firststory.org

LP Building Products
Louisiana-Pacific Corporation, a leading manufacturer 
of quality engineered wood building materials, has a 
long history of benefitting initiatives that help people 
in need.  LP’s community support materializes across 
America, ranging from disaster relief to food banks to 
community meals. LP and the LP Foundation readily 
identify with the First Story vision of changing lives.  
For this reason, LP is extremely pleased to make an 
annual contribution to help First Story accomplish its 
mission of providing home ownership opportunities for 
qualified families in need of affordable housing.

Hayden Homes, who has been building wealth for its homeowners, employees, communities and the 
Northwest at large for over 20 years, founded First Story 15 years ago as a way to give back to the 
community.  Although that simple aspiration grew into a public non-profit, the award-winning home builder 
continues to be First Story’s largest partner.  Hayden Homes began with the belief that in order to build a 
strong home one must also build a strong community.  Without that vision and commitment to our mission 
First Story would not be where it is today.  The 2012 Hayden Homes Champions raised nearly $100,000 to 
help First Story build three more homes in Hayden Homes’ communities in 2012! 

AmeriCorps YouthBuild Program
AmeriCorps YouthBuild programs help low-income, 
at-risk young adults work toward their GEDs or high 
school diplomas. They learn job skills by building 
affordable housing for homeless and low-income 
families and participate in leadership development 
activities in their communities.  First Story is proud 
to collaborate with YouthBuild programs in Oregon 
and Washington and in 2012 we built two homes with 
the help of the Spokane YouthBuild and the Heart of 
Oregon Corps YouthBuild programs. 

Thank You for Helping Us Build Homes & Hope in 2012!

Accurate Concrete•Action Materials•Advance Concrete Pumping•Advanced Excavation•Affordable Help•Albert Castaneda•All-Systems Electric•Alliance 
Excavation•Alpine Ridge Landscape•Ameri-Title•Annette & Mike Holcomb•Art Smart Packs•Ascending Landscape• Ascent Capital•B3 Construction Services•Baldy's 
BBQ•Barrie Durfee•Barstow Foundation Trust•Bayard & Leslie Fox•Becky Detering•Bendistillery•Best Quality Builders•Bills Floor Covering•Bob & Sharon Tate•Boone 
Electric Construction•Break Away Glass•Bright Oak Homes•Building Partners for Affordable Housing•Cal Cannon•Caprio Cellars•Cary Greenlee Construction•Cascade 
Lakes Brewing Company•Cascade Title•Central Event Rentals•Chris Van Der Velde•City of Redmond•Cole Mack•COLM Commercial Real Estate Services•Compass 
Commercial•Cost Less Carpet•Creative Concrete•Daniel Uriz•Darren Powderly•David Rice•Deborah Flagan•Dennis Murphy•Diageo North America•Doug Simcock•DVA 
Advertising•Dynasty Concrete•ECI Insulation•Elliott, Powell, Baden & Baker•Emser Tile•Eric Carmichael•FC Concrete•Filice Insurance•Five Fusion•Food Services 
of America•Frances Vila Carpets•Garner Electric•General Electric•Geoffrey Bingham•Geoffrey Schreiber•Glide Paddle Boards•Great Northern Window•Harmony 
House•Hayden Enterprises•Hayden Homes•Hayden & Kristin Watson• HD Builders•Hoskinson Enterprise•Huesitos #II•Impact Graphix & Signs•Interior Flooring 
Solutions•Intermountain West Insulation•James & Paula Sansburn•Jay & Arianna Moore•Jeff Walker•JL's Drywall•John & Lucinda Fournier•John Goodman•John 
Mack•JP Morgan Chase• Julie Peterson•Juniors Painting•Juston Watson•Karen Schultheis•Ken & Valerie Brodeck•Kevin & Linda Spencer•Kevin Spencer Ma-
sonry• Kevin Thompson Construction•Kings Gate Plumbing•Klein's Irrigation & Landscape•Kyle Bliffert•Loren Gard•LP Building Products• Mark Mastalir•Marshall 
Fant•Martha Tiller•Matt Thomas•Maybelle Clark Macdonald Fund•McKernan Enterprises•Merrill Cellars•Morgan Stanley Smith Barney•Myles Conway•Newman 
Brothers Painting•North Pacific Supply•O'Brien Contractors•Oregon Spirit Distillers•P&R Construction•Pahlisch Homes•Parker NW•Parr Lumber Company•Paul 
Humphrey Construction•Paul Lieto•Perfection Glass•Performance Building Products•Pinnacle Capital Mortgage•Premier Construction•Press Pros Printing•Probuild 
Washington•Ranstad Technologies•RC Mench•Redmond Window Treats•Regional Multiple Listing Service•Richie Sexon•Rick & Raeann Schimpf•River City 
Glass•Rocky Mountain Concrete•Ryan Buccola•Sara Beddow•Sarah Burke•Schlage•Schwab Charitable Fund•Schwabe Williamson & Wyatt, P.C.•Scott & Rob-
bie Knox•Skjersaa's•Specialty Cigars Int'l•Spokane Fence Company•Spokane Rock Product•Star Productions Entertainment Services•Steve Klingman•Steve 
Morse•Sullivan Rowell Homes•Summit Plumbing•TCS Contracting•Tetherow Golf Club•The Bulletin•TheLoft of Bend•The Management Trust•Tim Knopp•Timberline 
Construction of Bend•Total Energy Management•Tri County Climate Control•Trinity Bikes•US Bank•Va Piano Vineyards•Visual Thinking Northwest•Volume 
Lighting•Washington Trust Bank Foundation•Watson Development Limited•Wayne Dalton•Western Capital Bank•Western Materials•Western Pacific•Windemere 
Foundation•Wolcott Plumbing•Woodhill Enterprises•Youth Build U.S.A.

Our Most Important Building Material is Your Support!
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Financial Overview:

First Story successfully served five low-income families 
in fiscal year 2012 through new home construction and 
home ownership opportunities.  In addition to affordable 
housing efforts, First Story donated over $90,000 to 15 
counties in Oregon, Washington & Idaho supporting 
other non-profits advocating to reduce homelessness 
and break the cycle of poverty.  A special thanks to all 
of our supporters for their generous support each and 
every day; these gifts would not be possible otherwise.

Despite the economic downturn, First Story continues 
to expand and grow its services through a sustainable 
funding model.  Assets grew by 8% in 2012 to over 
$7.6 million. Charitable fee revenue increased by 
25% generating nearly $160,000 and this number is 
expected to grow as the housing market improves.  
First Story continues with rigid financial controls 
and budget management with nearly 80% of income 
directly funding the mission. Even with the struggling 
economy, community support grew by 10% from 2011 
demonstrating that our donors are passionate about the 
work we are doing.  

First Story’s balanced portfolio of support combined 
with responsible long-term planning and budgeting will 
ensure growth and assistance to families in need well 
into the future. 
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Support First Story and help us build four new homes in 
2013.  We look forward to welcoming families in Albany, 
Roseburg and Redmond, Oregon and in Moses Lake, 
Washington. Nearly 80% of all donations go directly to 
support our mission. 

With your help, First Story can continue working towards 
breaking the cycle of poverty and homelessness.  Whether 
we are building affordable homes or providing financial 
assistance to low-income communities and individuals, 
together we can make a difference!

Visit our website at firststory.org to make a tax-deductible 
donation by credit card or by PayPal.     

Send checks made payable to: 
First Story
963 SW Simpson Avenue, Suite 110
Bend, OR 97702

Revenue
Community Support ...................................................$471,512
Charitable Fee ...........................................................$160,540
Foundation Grants .......................................................$25,150
Investment Income ......................................................$82,615
Home Sales (30yr note) .............................................$590,458
Total ......................................................................$1,330,275

expenSe
Grant Home Cost ......................................................$493,515
Community Giving Grants ............................................$87,976
Program Cost ..............................................................$55,351
Fundraising and Supporting Activities ........................$191,499
Total .........................................................................$828,341

ASSeTS  2011  2012
Cash $ 100,380 $ 154,313
Accounts Receivables $ 52,361 $ 36,574
Other Assets $ 1,454 $ 1,158
Inventory $ 66,029 $ 194,794
Investments (FMV) $ 960,704 $ 1,082,244
Notes Receivable $ 5,889,049 $ 6,187,248
Total Assets $7,069,977  $ 7,656,331

LIABILITIeS  2011  2012
Accounts Payable $ 6,576 $ 4,870
Notes Payable $ 24,000 $ 23,000
Total Liabilities $ 30,576 $ 27,870

eQuITY $ 7,039,401 $ 7,628,461

Total Liabilities and equity $ 7,069,977 $ 7,656,331

Thank You First Story Supporters!

As we look ahead to celebrating our 15th year and our 50th home, we are 
reminded that a home is more than just a roof over someone’s head – it’s a 
foundation for a strong family, a safe neighborhood and a vibrant city. 

There is a list of about thirty primary partners that donate cash, materials 
and labor to each First Story home.   Together these partners have helped 
us build 45 homes for low-income families and donate over $500,000 to 
communities in need.  We could not do what we do without the tremendous 
outpouring of support we receive from the communities in which we build. 

First Story would not be where it is today without the continued support 
from Hayden Homes.  Hayden Homes, its employees, trade partners and 
suppliers have been the backbone of First Story since the organization 
was founded in 1998. I am grateful for their passion for giving back and 
commitment to helping people get on a path to home ownership.  

The need is great and we plan to build homes for families well into the 
future.  We are proud to have a sustainable funding model—a rarity in 
today’s non-profit world—based on corporate partnerships, principal-only 
payments from homeowners, an endowment and charitable fees attached to 
each home that Hayden Homes builds.  In addition, our Annual Charity Golf 
& Gamble at Tetherow Golf Club in Bend, Oregon continues to grow and 
raise more money to support our mission.  

Our home owners tell us that American Dream is alive and well.  Thank you 
for helping First Story build homes and hope for families that thought their 
dream would never come true.

Hayden Watson
President

2013 Annual Charity Golf & Gamble at Tetherow Golf Club, Bend, Oregon
First Story’s annual golf tournament and casino night was established to raise money to directly support 
our affordable housing efforts in Oregon, Washington and Idaho.  The popular two-day event features 
world-class golf at the award winning Tetherow Golf Club and an exciting evening of races, dinner, casino 
games, dancing, a black jack tournament and much more!

Join us for the 10th Annual First Story Golf & Gamble
Thursday, August 8th, 2013

Golf Tournament & par 3 Derby

Friday, August 9th, 2013
Roaring 20s Themed Speakeasy & Casino night 

First Story relies on skilled labor and material donations to build our homes.  For more information or to make a 
donation, please contact Claire Duncan at info@firststory.org or (541) 728-0830 ext. 6. 

All donations are tax deductible.  First Story is a 501(c)(3) organization.  Tax ID# 91-1755886
Sponsorship Opportunities Available.  Visit firststory.org for details.


